
~~~~ 
Decision No. .~{' .-N:S ~)~ 

~ BEFORE TIlE RA!L.'!OAD COIAMlSSION OF TIlE STATE OF CALIFORNIA ~ 
In the Matter ot the Application or 
PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY tor 
authority to abandon passenger service 
on alternate route between South los 
~eles and Strawberry Park via Delta, 
and to abandon track between l17th 
Street, Delta, and Strawberry Park. 

) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 22005 
) 
) 
) 

c. W. Cornell tor Applicant 

BY THE COMMISSION 

OPINION -------

This is an application tiled by the Pacific Electric Railway 

Co~pany, asking autho;ity to abandon passenger service on its al

ternate route between South los Angeles and Strawberry Park via 

Delta, and to abandon and remove the track on that portion or this 

line between l17th Street, Delta, and Strawberry Park. 

This matter was the subject or a formal hearing betore 

E~ner Ager at Los Angeles on September 23, 1938, at which ttme 

it was taken under submission and is now ready tor decision. 

At the present time 9 outbound schedules and 8 inbound sche

dules are operated over the alternate routo, and a 7-day check or 

the travel, which is tabulated in Exhibit C attached to the appli

cation, indicates that the nunber of revenue ~assengers boarding 

and leaving the cars within the area where service is proposed to 

be discontinued, averages less than two per schedule. The record 

shows that the track on the alternate route is in poor condition, 

and that it passenger service is to be continued, ~n undue amount 

or money will ot necessity be expended. 

It is estimated that, based upon work which might be reason

ably expected within the next tive to ten-year period, an annual 

saving of approximately $2200 per year will be made in maintenance 
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of way Q..'1c. structures, if this a9;)lication is Granted. 

The testiI:lony indice.te~ thnt it would be nece:~sa::,y to replace 

c'O'O:-o:d::.otely 285~ of the tit; s on the 8.1 ternate route, and that the 

o.bandon.:n.ent. as proposed herein '.voule. rezult in an immediote ss.v-

ing of approximately ~3500. 

It is proposed to continue freight service as far as 117th 

street, Delta, including freiGht service to a team track extend-

i:;.,s between 117th Street ar.d 119th Street. 

Some thought and consideration has been eive~ to the possi-

bili ~y 0-: establishinG ~;Jotor Coach service in the area, and future 

developnent me.y warrant such service. II' the application is srant-

eO., o.pplicunt intends to route all 0::: the cChedulos vic. th.o Athens 

-,':ay line, so that the net result will be D. considerable betterment 
to the service in that area. There appears to be no possibility or 

Fo.oific Electr!c Roil aervicc OVO= this routo evor beine m~de com-

pens~tory. 

No one eppeared in oppo~ition to the granting of this applioa-

tion, and a tnorough review of tho record leudz to the conclusion 

that it. is reasonable Bnd shoula. be E;rant ad. 

The following Order will so provide: 

o R D E R - - - --
Public hoaring heving been held, and the Conmission being 

f...:.lly advised, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, thet Pacific Electric Railwa.y Company 

is hereby authori=ed to discontinue passenger service on its al-

ternate route between South Los .Angeles and. Strawberry Park via 

Delta, and vo aoandon ~d remove that portion of saiQ track from 

117th Street a.t Delta to Strawberry Park, all in the county of 

tos Angeles, a~d to ca.ncel in conformity with the rules of this 

CO!:l.."C.ission, all passenger rate tari1'fs and. time schedules pertain-

ins thereto. 
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This o.uthorizction is sub j ect to the 1'0110\,) ing conditions: 

( 1) 

( 2) 

( 3) 

( 4) 

The public shall be given not less than ten (10) 
days notice prior to the abru::.donro.cnt of pas'sen
ger service by posting notice in all c~rs opera~
ing on the line, and at ell statio~s affected. 

AP?liC8...."1t sb.s.ll rem.ove the track sho\'Jn in solid 
yellow on the map (Exhibit "A") o.ttached to the 
application, and in so far as it lies in any 
public street between l17th Strect,Delts,and 
Strcwberry Park :hall repair the several road
ways to conform to the remainder thereof. 

Applicant shall, within thirty (30) days there
after, notify this Commission in writing 01' the 
abandonment of service herein authorized, and 
of its cOCl?liance with the conditions hereof. 

The authorization herein granted shall lapse 
and beco~e void if not exercised within one 
year rro~ the date hereof, unless further time 
is gra:.:.ted by subseq,uent order. 

For all other p'.~r)oses the effective date 0:::' this Ordor 

shall be twenty (20) days froGl the date hereof. 

Dated at San ~'rari.ci~co this / "friday of October, 1938. 
i 
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